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Hello Year 11,

It was brilliant to see how many of you applied to the virtual work 
experience opportunities that were on last week’s PPT – well done!

This week, your ‘Passport to Sixth Form’ task will look at how to tackle 
harder topics. The step from GCSE to A Level is a huge one: I cannot stress 
that enough. Your Bridging Work, your ‘Passport to Sixth Form’ tasks and 
wider reading and opportunities around your next steps and the subjects 
you are interested in studying and all designed to help prepare you for 
this.

You must put the effort in to prepare yourself for the step up into Sixth 
Form. Yep, YOU.

Well done to those of you who have done your research into your A Level 
and BTEC subject choices. It will really help for you to be well informed 
about the choices you are making.

Keep safe,

Mrs Griffiths

griffithss@stedcamp.bham.sch.uk

mailto:griffithss@stedcamp.bham.sch.uk


Good news! We are thrilled to let you know that we 
have secured a company that will make leavers’ 
hoodies for you to mark your time as a student at St. 
Edmund Campion School!

Once a design is finalised, we will provide you with a 
link which will enable you to choose a hoodie colour, 
personalise it, pay for it online and have it sent directly 
to your home. 

Cost= £23.50 
(including postage to your home)

PLEASE NOTE: ABSOLUTELY NO SALES GO THROUGH 
SCHOOL OR THE SCHOOL OFFICE. ALL SALES ARE 
MADE DIRECT WITH THE HOODY COMPANY.

XL is approx. a women’s size 16-18



Support and Information for Parents

Resources to support parents:

Career Mag: https://careermap.co.uk/careermag-
parents/

Indigo Careers: https://indigo.careers/subscribe/

https://careermap.co.uk/careermag-parents/
https://indigo.careers/subscribe/


The Parents’ Guide To…

Free guide: The Parents’ Guide to getting ahead during the 
summer holidays – click here to download

Written for parents of teenagers between 14 and 18, this guide 
includes information on how their children can:

o Find out more about themselves and what they like;

o Develop life skills;

o Stand out from others;

o Understand apprenticeships;

o Select the right university and the UCAS application process;

o Write a personal statement; and

o Other options if academic learning is not for them.

This guide is not written so parents do the work for their 
children! It’s a source of ideas and inspiration so you have plenty 
of suggestions to help encourage and direct your children.

http://www.theparentsguideto.co.uk/school-newsletter


Updating Contact Details

It is still really important that we are able to contact you in the coming weeks.

Your form tutor will be phoning to see how you are getting on – please do answer these 
calls and email your tutor if you miss the call so your tutor knows you are okay.

Please acknowledge any communication from school and if you have any changes to 
your primary or secondary contact numbers or email addresses, please email Miss 
Nehar on nehara@stedcamp.bham.sch.uk

mailto:nehara@stedcamp.bham.sch.uk


Recipe of the Week: Coconut Milk Soda Bread

You will need:

- 250g plain flour, plus extra for dusting
- 1 level tsp bicarbonate of soda
- 2 tsp bottled or fresh lemon juice
- 180ml coconut milk, from a tin 

(pop the rest into a different container and put in the fridge 

to use in the next three days; don’t store in the tin)

Method

• Heat the oven to 180C (160C fan)/350F/gas 4 and dust a baking tray with flour. Mix together the flour and 
bicarb in a large bowl, until evenly distributed. Soda bread doesn’t take much kneading, so it’s better to 
scatter the bicarb evenly throughout when mixing, rather than end up with a wonky loaf.

• Pour the lemon juice into the coconut milk. Make a well in the middle of the dry ingredients and pour in the 
milk and lemon juice mixture. Mix firmly but briefly until just combined, then tip out the dough on to a 
floured worktop. Knead for 30 seconds to bring it together. Pat it into shape and pop it on the baking tray.

• Score the loaf down the middle, dust the top with flour from the work surface, then bake for 40 minutes. 
You will know it’s done when you turn it upside down, tap it and it will sound hollow. Leave to cool slightly 
on the tray, then slice and enjoy. Store in an airtight bag or container and keep for up to three days, or 
freeze for up to three months.



Bridging Work

All Year 11s students who wish to gain a place in the Sixth Form will need to complete the 
Bridging Work. Bridging Work will be assessed by your teachers in September. It means that:

1. You can test the subject – do you like it? You are going to be spending two years studying this subject 
for over ten hours a fortnight so you need to be sure

2. You can see whether the difficulty of this subject is right for you
3. You can prepare to start the Sixth Form academically
4. You can show your teachers your strengths

You can find it on the website here:  https://www.stedcamp.bham.sch.uk/837/bridging-work

Don’t worry that it may have last year’s dates on it, the work on the website is the work you 
are required to do. Completing the Bridging Work does not guarantee you a place on the 
course: you still need to meet the course entry requirements.

What if I do not meet the entry criteria to take up the course?

Students who complete bridging work for courses they cannot take up because they did not 
meet the entry criteria will need to complete the bridging work for a new course for which 
they do qualify to take, as soon as they know their official grades in August.

As this year is very different to normal, we don’t want you to have gone from March to 
September without any learning taking place so there will be additional work to do. This is 
work will be designed to consolidate the key GCSE knowledge, understanding and skills you 
need to be secure in to be successful in the Sixth Form. We will let you know when this work 
goes live.

https://www.stedcamp.bham.sch.uk/837/bridging-work


Passport to Sixth Form Tasks – Week 5

The next slides contain the WEEK FIVE tasks for you to complete.

Keep this work safe: it will form a part of your ‘Passport to Sixth Form’.





WATCH THE VIDEO ON ‘UNDERSTANDING HARDER 
TOPICS’

VIMEO CHANNEL CAN ALSO BE FOUND HERE

https://vimeo.com/showcase/70137733

WATCH THE VIDEO

Password: netsixth11

https://vimeo.com/showcase/70137733
https://vimeo.com/showcase/7013773
https://vimeo.com/showcase/7013773






The aim of week 5

To learn how to approach 
topics that you find challenging

TIPS

Get the BIG picture - read headings and sub-headings

Read SIMPLE explanations first (the more simple, the better)

Use MARK SCHEMES to help you simplify information

Slow down and RE-READ information 

FIND other sources if the first doesn’t make sense when you re-read it

Accept that 80% understanding on your own is sometimes GOOD ENOUGH

SPEND TIME on areas you don’t understand: it will take a while to tackle it

Be willing to get HELP from peers or teachers, if you still don’t understand 
something.



Task 1

Choose ONE area of the specification (go the exam board web 
site and download it) from a subject you would like to study in 
the sixth form.

Make CORNELL notes from various sources you can find online:

Use at least ONE Podcast

At least ONE Video

At least THREE written sources of text either online or a 
textbook



Task 2

Your notes and reflections on 
understanding harder topics 
need to be included in your 
passport to sixth form folder.

Locate a past paper and mark 
scheme which relates to your 

chosen area of the 
specification (go the exam 

board web site and 
download it).

Find some questions that 
relate to your area of the 

specification

Make some additional notes 
using the MARK SCHEME

Find one area of the topic 
that is still hard to 

understand and use different 
sources online to improve 

your understanding. 

Write down how you 
managed to understand 

these harder topics. 



Week 6 is all about ORGANISATION



Speakers for Schools – Virtual Talks

You will need to open the talk in a browser that is not Internet Explorer.

For all information on how to join the vtalks - https://www.speakersforschools.org/inspiration/vtalks/upcoming-vtalks/

DATE SPEAKER INFO
Mon 8th June 2pm
Add to calendar

CeCe Sammy, Vocal Coach & Asher Knight, Singer/Songwriter If you can speak, you can sing! Join Vocal Coach to the stars, CeCe Sammy and 
Singer/Songwriter Asher Knight to discuss how music has helped people overcome 
barriers and learn some singing techniques to help students focus too!

Tues 9th June 10am
Add to calendar

Julian Jessop, Economist Should the voting age be lowered to 16? Economist, Julian Jessop will discuss the 
debate with students. This talk would suit any student interested in politics.

Tues 9th June 2pm
Add to calendar

Dr Funke Abimbola, Solicitor, Business Leader and Diversity 
Campaigner

Dr Funke Abimbola is joining SFS to discuss 'Climbing mountains' - a session that 
reflects on Dr Abimbola's personal leadership journey, her journey to becoming a 
senior healthcare executive and lawyer and sharing top 5 tips for success!

Wed 10th June 10am
Add to calendar

Charly Classen, Vice Chair, Special Olympics A session on how sport has the ability to impact lives with a focus on demystifying 
the sports sector in terms of careers and jobs available across the wider sports 
industry.

Thurs 11th June 2pm
Add to calendar

In collaboration with Penguin Talks:
Maya Jama and DOM&INK

How to Build Confidence
British television and radio presenter, Maya Jama, joins freelance illustrator and 
author of Free to Be Me, DOM&INK, to discuss what confidence means to them, the 
barriers to developing confidence and how we can build our own confidence.

Fri 12th June 10am
Add to calendar

In collaboration with Into Film: Sarah Gavron, Film Director British, feature film Director, Sarah Gavron, who's film credits include the film 
adaptation of Monica Ali's award-winning novel, Brick Lane, Suffragette, and the 
upcoming teen drama, made in collaboration with the creative team and the young 
people in the cast, Rocks, out later this year, will be answering questions and 
discussing her career, future projects and influences. Sarah has dedicated her 
career to accurately telling female stories and hopes to inspire more young women 
to enter the UK Film Industry.

https://www.speakersforschools.org/inspiration/vtalks/upcoming-vtalks/
https://www.addevent.com/event/Hb4883862
https://www.addevent.com/event/Iz4883863
https://www.addevent.com/event/Wb4883864
https://www.addevent.com/event/Sf4883866
https://www.addevent.com/event/Gu4883869
https://www.addevent.com/event/yV4883872


Speakers for Schools – Virtual 
WORK EXPERIENCE
• 13th July – 17th July LM: VWEX on a Major Infrastructure Project Age: 14+ Application Deadline 

12th June 2020.

• 22nd June – 26th June ISG: VWEX With a Global Construction Specialist Age: 13+
Application Deadline 12th June 2020

• 29th June – 3rd July PWC: Virtual Skills Week Age: Year 14-18 Application Deadline 19th June 2020

• 13th July – 17th July Brixton Finishing School: Discover the World of Advertising, Marketing, and 
Communications Age: 14+ Application Deadline: 19th June 2020

• 6th July – 10th July OFCOM: VWEX With the Office of Communications Age: 16+ Application 
Deadline: 12th June 2020

• 22nd June – 26th June I have a voice: VWEX with a social enterprise empowering young people in 
politics Age: 16+ Application Deadline: 12th June 2020

For a full list of placements - sign in here to search and apply.

https://www.s4snextgen.org/opportunities/View/id/685
http://www.s4snextgen.org/opportunities/view/id/693
https://www.s4snextgen.org/opportunities/view/id/689
http://www.s4snextgen.org/opportunities/view/id/679
http://www.s4snextgen.org/opportunities/view/id/692
https://www.s4snextgen.org/opportunities/View/id/678
http://www.s4snextgen.org/


Careers Support

Aim Higher
Support is available from Maria, our school ambassador.
Go to: https://aimhigherwm.ac.uk/aimhigher-plus/speak-to-
aimhigher-plus/

Birmingham Careers Service 
BCS provide our in-school careers interviews and they are available 
to support you now at home.

email BCareers@birmingham.gov.uk
Or text/whatsapp 07864926905

Online Interactive Careers Talks – Learn Lounge by Springpod -
https://www.springpod.co.uk/ is offering daily opportunities to 

interact with professionals. These will be held daily at 10.30 and 
14.30. This site will give a great insight to careers and pathways. 

https://aimhigherwm.ac.uk/aimhigher-plus/speak-to-aimhigher-plus/
mailto:BCareers@birmingham.gov.uk
https://learn.springpod.co.uk/schedule/
https://www.springpod.co.uk/


Mental Wellbeing – Sources of Support

• Headspace - https://www.headspace.com/covid-19

• Pause -
https://www.forwardthinkingbirmingham.org.uk/services/13-pause

• Silvercloud(online 24/7 support) -
https://ftb.silvercloudhealth.com/signup/

• Childline - https://www.childline.org.uk/ 0800 1111 

• Kooth - https://www.kooth.com/

• Doodle a day - https://aw153572.aweberpages.com/p/216b1eb0-
32a4-4a39-8731-
ad6b81eced8b?fbclid=IwAR2zQpwxmKggOgBdKxvJl4mPiJWHOCV1LtG
5MM7kqKwr9M2eSpnHM7Smu5k

• RSVP - https://rsvporg.co.uk/resources/?fbclid=IwAR3xl6d_8wzTi-9-
fTBMCavns2OdYMvotfVM8JAVmctG_Lf7V_Bz1zx_MUY

• The Blurt Foundation -
https://www.blurtitout.org/resource/the-coronavirus-helpful-
hub/?fbclid=IwAR1KZm-
Ehn6ArEjZFX2PGo0snE_jZjy2oJNW9zlR_o8IlVmJukZILRiPEQA

• Women’s Aid - https://www.womensaid.org.uk/about-us/contact/

https://www.headspace.com/covid-19
https://www.forwardthinkingbirmingham.org.uk/services/13-pause
https://ftb.silvercloudhealth.com/signup/
https://www.childline.org.uk/
https://www.kooth.com/
https://aw153572.aweberpages.com/p/216b1eb0-32a4-4a39-8731-ad6b81eced8b?fbclid=IwAR2zQpwxmKggOgBdKxvJl4mPiJWHOCV1LtG5MM7kqKwr9M2eSpnHM7Smu5k
https://rsvporg.co.uk/resources/?fbclid=IwAR3xl6d_8wzTi-9-fTBMCavns2OdYMvotfVM8JAVmctG_Lf7V_Bz1zx_MUY
https://www.blurtitout.org/resource/the-coronavirus-helpful-hub/?fbclid=IwAR1KZm-Ehn6ArEjZFX2PGo0snE_jZjy2oJNW9zlR_o8IlVmJukZILRiPEQA
https://www.womensaid.org.uk/about-us/contact/

